Case summary A 9-year-old spayed female domestic shorthair cat with clinical signs suggestive of chronic recurrent otitis media and recent seizures was presented with multifocal nervous system disease, including bilateral central and/or peripheral vestibular, cerebellar and forebrain deficits. Prior to presentation, there was inadequate improvement after 6 weeks of treatment for bilateral middle ear effusion from which a highly susceptible Staphylococcus species was cultured. This was followed by the development of seizures. Results of a complete blood count and serum chemistry were unremarkable, and a previous feline leukemia virus/feline immunodeficiency virus ELISA was negative. The cat was hospitalized overnight and had multiple seizures. The following morning the cat's mentation worsened, and the cat lost ventilatory drive after induction for anesthesia in preparation for MRI. A brain herniation event was suspected, and the cat was euthanized prior to further diagnostics. On postmortem examination both tympanic bullae were filled with a soft, tan-colored material. Histologically, this material was composed of neoplastic lymphocytes. In addition, neoplastic lymphocytes were found in the leptomeninges, brain parenchyma, submandibular lymph nodes and pancreas. The neoplastic lymphocytes were negative for both B-and T-lymphocyte immunohistochemical markers and PCR for antigen receptor rearrangements failed to amplify target DNA, indicating non-B, non-T-cell lymphoma. Relevance and novel information To our knowledge, this is the first report of lymphoma with confirmed bilateral tympanic bulla involvement in the human and veterinary literature. Neoplasia should be considered in cases of middle-ear effusion that do not improve adequately with appropriate antimicrobial therapy.
Introduction
While lymphoma is the most common type of neoplasia in cats, lymphoma with tympanic bulla involvement is rare, with only three previous reports in the veterinary literature. [1] [2] [3] Here we report a unique case of extranodal lymphoma involving both tympanic bullae in a cat and causing bilateral neoplastic middle-ear effusion that initially mimicked infectious otitis media interna.
Case description
A 9-year-old, spayed female, domestic shorthair cat was first presented to the primary veterinarian on 10 May 2016 for acute onset of ataxia and right head tilt, and a chronic history of recurrent otitis externa. The cat had been kept strictly indoors in a single-cat home. The cat was administered cefovecin sodium (8 mg/kg SC once [Convenia; Zoetis]) and gentamicin sulfate 0.3%/betamethasone valerate 0.1%/clotrimazole 1.0% (4 drops both ears [AU] q12h for 2 weeks [Otomax; Merck]) for presumptive recurrence of otitis media. The cat was presented again after 2 weeks, without improvement, following a suspected generalized seizure. An approximately 10 s episode was witnessed at home where the cat was laterally recumbent, body stiffened and legs extended, with inappropriate vocalization immediately preceding the episode. Results of a complete blood count (CBC) were within normal limits, and serum chemistry revealed elevated total protein (9.1 g/dl; reference interval [RI] 5.4-8.2 g/dl), with an albumin of 4.4 g/dl (RI 2.2-4.4 g/dl) and globulins of 4.7 g/dl (RI 1.5-5.7 g/dl). Results of feline leukemia virus (FeLV) antigen and feline immunodeficiency virus antibody testing (SNAP FeLV/FIV Combo Test; IDEXX Laboratories) performed in August 2015 were negative. Cefovecin sodium injection was repeated (8 mg/kg SC once [Convenia; Zoetis]) and orbifloxacin (6 mg/kg PO q24h for 1 week [Orbax; Merck]) was initiated.
The cat was presented to another general practice clinic on 27 May 2016 for a second opinion. Physical examination revealed a vestibular ataxia and right head tilt. A large amount of fluid was visible in both external ear canals on otoscopic examination. Anesthetized oral examination did not reveal any evidence of a nasopharyngeal polyp and was otherwise unremarkable. Radiographs showed that both tympanic bullae were thickened and irregular, and filled with soft tissue-dense material ( Figure 1) . A more in-depth otoscopic examination revealed fluid and brown, waxy debris in the external ear canal AU.
The fluid and wax were removed with suction, and both tympanic membranes were visualized and noted to be intact but thickened. A myringotomy was performed AU using a 3.5 Fr rigid polyurethane catheter (Tomcat; MILA International). Approximately 1 ml sterile saline was injected and aspirated back from the tympanic bullae. The middle and external ears were flushed with sterile saline AU. Samples were submitted for cytology and bacterial culture. Cytology revealed mild mixed inflammation with neutrophils, macrophages, and rare mature lymphocytes, and a large number of bacterial cocci. Neoplastic cells were not identified. Bacterial culture grew a highly susceptible hemolytic Staphylococcus species. The cat's ataxia and head tilt improved after starting prednisone (1.3 mg/kg PO q24h [Prednisone tablets USP; West-Ward Pharmaceuticals]), enrofloxacin 0.5%/ silver sulfadiazine 1.0% emulsion (3 drops AU q12h [Baytril Otic; Bayer]) and continuing orbifloxacin as previously prescribed, but the cat continued to have daily seizures, became lethargic, stopped grooming itself and had reduced food and water intake.
The cat was presented to the neurology service at The Ohio State University Veterinary Medical Center on 22 June 2016 for further evaluation. The cat was confirmed to have been fed a complete and balanced commercial diet. The cat was mildly obtunded with bilateral elevation of the third eyelids. The cat weighed 3.7 kg (body condition score 3/5). Rectal temperature was 98.4°F (37.0°C), and thoracic auscultation and abdominal palpation were within normal limits. There was moderate brown ceruminous debris AU. Peripheral lymph nodes were palpably within normal limits. The cat had ambulatory tetraparesis with a significant vestibular and cerebellar ataxia, had a tendency to circle to the right, had a right head tilt, low head carriage, intention tremors and occasional wide head excursions to both sides. Cranial nerve examination revealed bilateral facial paralysis with normal facial sensation, rhythmic constriction and dilation of the pupils (hippus) in response to light in both eyes (OU), and an absent oculocephalic reflex. Menace response was normal OU, and the remainder of the cranial nerve examination was unremarkable. While there was bilateral elevation of the third eyelids, the cat did not appear enophthalmic or have miotic pupils (to suggest Horner's syndrome). Proprioception was decreased in all limbs. Segmental reflexes were normal. Neurologic abnormalities and a history of suspected seizures were consistent with multifocal nervous system involvement, including bilateral central and/or peripheral vestibular, cerebellar and forebrain disease. Primary differential diagnoses based on history, previous diagnostic results and initial patient evaluation were bilateral infectious otitis media interna with intracranial extension, or neoplasia.
Results of a CBC were within normal limits, and serum chemistry revealed elevated albumin (4.1 g/dl; RI 2.5-3.5 g/dl) and total calcium (10. The following morning the neurologic examination was unchanged compared with presentation. Later that morning the cat was noted to be more obtunded with normal vital parameters when examined in preparation for general anesthesia for MRI and cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) collection. No premedication was administered, the cat was induced with propofol (4 mg/kg IV [Diprivan; NovaPlus]) and intubated with a 4.0 mm endotracheal tube. The cat immediately became apneic, and was then maintained with total intravenous anesthesia using propofol (0.4 mg/kg/min), 100% oxygen and mechanical ventilation. The propofol CRI was decreased and then stopped without return of ventilation. The sudden deterioration in mentation just prior to anesthesia and the lack of ventilatory drive after induction were suggestive of a brain herniation event. After discussion with the owner, humane euthanasia was elected without MRI or CSF collection.
On post-mortem examination, the submandibular lymph nodes were subjectively moderately enlarged, and both tympanic bullae were filled with a soft, tan-colored material that appeared to be cerumen and suppurative exudate. A preliminary diagnosis of severe suppurative bilateral otitis media was made based on gross findings. However, histologically the soft material in both bullae was composed primarily of neoplastic lymphocytes (Figure 2 ). The bullae were filled with sheets of round cells that exhibited scant-to-moderate amphiphilic cytoplasm with marked anisocytosis and moderate anisokaryosis. Nuclei were centrally located, with coarsely stippled chromatin and a single prominent central nucleolus. Cells were frequently multinucleate, and there were 85 mitotic figures per ten × 400 fields. The neoplastic lymphocytes partially effaced cranial nerves in the bullae bilaterally, and were also found in the leptomeninges, brain parenchyma, submandibular lymph nodes and pancreas, supporting a diagnosis of extranodal lymphoma (Figure 2 ). Neoplastic lymphocytes labeled negative for CD3, CD18, CD20, CD45, CD79a, CD204, Pax5, cytokeratin, chromogranin and vimentin. Molecular clonality analysis with PCR for antigen receptor rearrangements (PARR) was performed using highly cellular paraffin-embedded tissue scrolls from all affected tissues. PARR failed to amplify in most tissues and was weakly polyclonal or pseudoclonal in others. Based on the negative immunohistochemical labeling and PARR, and the cellular morphology, the neoplasm was diagnosed as non-B, non-T-cell lymphoma.
Discussion
Feline middle-ear disease is uncommon relative to other species, with diseases reported to affect the middle ear in cats including infectious otitis media, inflammatory polyps and neoplasia. 1 A recent publication described a cholesterol granuloma associated with otitis media in a cat, which had not previously been documented in cats but is common in people. 4 Bulla effusion has also been found to be relatively common in cats with sinonasal disease, with some affected cats having bilateral bulla effusion. 5 Bulla effusion in these cases is thought to be secondary to auditory tube dysfunction, and the significance of this finding is currently unknown.
Neoplasia of the middle ear is uncommon in any species and typically a result of extension from the external ear canal. Squamous cell carcinoma is the most common malignancy affecting the middle ear in dogs and cats. 6 Lymphoma affecting the feline tympanic bullae appears to be extremely rare, with only three previously reported cases. [1] [2] [3] Two of these cats were immunophenotyped, which confirmed T-cell lymphoma. 2, 3 One cat with T-cell lymphoma was euthanized approximately 1 week after diagnosis prior to starting radiation therapy and systemic chemotherapy, 2 and the other died a week after starting radiation therapy. 3 In people, there are <30 cases of lymphoma of the middle ear reported in the medical literature. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Review of these cases suggests that non-Hodgkin lymphoma is most common, with an approximately equal distribution of B-cell and T-cell neoplasms. There are no reports of lymphoma affecting the middle ear in dogs. 14 Our cat was initially presumed and eventually confirmed to have bacterial otitis media/interna that had not responded appropriately to antimicrobial therapy. Middle-ear neoplasia can result in secondary otitis media or directly mimic the common clinical signs of otitis media/interna, including aural discomfort, ipsilateral peripheral vestibular signs, facial nerve deficits and Horner's syndrome. Indeed, this appears to be a key historical component in nearly all previously reported cases of middle-ear lymphoma in cats and people. [1] [2] [3] 6, 7, [10] [11] [12] A large majority of people entered remission once an accurate diagnosis was made and treatment was initiated. Thus, cases with presumed or confirmed chronic otitis media/interna that lack adequate response to antimicrobial therapy warrant further investigation to limit delay of appropriate treatment and prevent further progression of disease.
The majority of feline lymphomas are extranodal, 15 with the most common extranodal site being gastrointestinal. 16 Other extranodal subtypes include mediastinal, cutaneous, nasal, renal, laryngeal, tracheal, central nervous system and ocular lymphoma. Mediastinal lymphoma associated with FeLV infection was previously the most recognized extranodal subtype but is now uncommon owing to effective vaccination programs. 17 The most important prognostic factor in feline lymphoma is response to treatment, regardless of anatomic location. 15 In a study of 110 cats with extranodal lymphoma, those cats that entered complete remission had a median survival of 11.2 months compared with cats with incomplete or no response having a median survival of 2 months. 18 Other prognostic factors include stage, substage, FeLV status, grade and anatomic site. [19] [20] [21] The contribution of immunophenotype to prognosis in feline lymphoma is poorly understood because few treated cats are immunophenotyped. For example, in the previously referenced study of 110 cats with extranodal lymphoma, none was immunophenotyped. 18 The paucity of reported cases of lymphoma involving the middle ear in the human and veterinary literature makes it difficult to draw any specific conclusions about treatment and prognosis.
In people, non-B, non-T-cell lymphomas are recognized by the expression of common lymphocyte antigens and a lack of B-cell-or T-cell-specific antigens. 22 Immunohistochemical investigation of the neoplastic cells collected from multiple tissues in this case revealed that they were negative for all available B-cell, T-cell, round cell, epithelial cell and mesenchymal cell markers but were morphologically consistent with lymphocytes. Lack of clonality with PARR also supported the diagnosis of non-B, non-T-cell lymphoma. Although low yield of target DNA due to the low lymphocyte frequency in the sample could produce similar PARR results, the tissue scrolls used were highly cellular making this unlikely. While it is unusual to have a lack of any cell marker, we suspect that these lymphocytes were so poorly differentiated that they lacked expression of any normal immunohistochemical markers.
Ante-mortem palpation of our cat's lymph nodes did not reveal any lymphadenopathy, but post-mortem moderate submandibular lymphadenomegaly was noted and neoplastic cells were subsequently found in these lymph nodes. If this was discovered on initial physical examination, fine-needle aspiration or biopsy of the submandibular lymph nodes may have achieved an ante-mortem diagnosis and allowed for initiation of treatment.
Infectious disease testing, including tests for cryptococcosis and toxoplasmosis, were not performed in this case. Given the cat's condition and expected delay in infectious disease testing results, we elected to pursue MRI and CSF collection to help confirm a diagnosis, guide treatment and select appropriate infectious disease testing for submission the day of the scheduled MRI.
While we elected to place the cat under general anesthesia for a brain MRI, other imaging modalities may have been utilized to reduce the risk associated with general anesthesia. For example, a conscious or sedated CT scan may have provided adequate imaging detail to determine the extent of disease, including submandibular lymphadenopathy, allowing for fine-needle aspiration to confirm a diagnosis and initiate treatment.
Conclusions
Lymphoma affecting the middle ear is exceedingly rare in cats, dogs and people, and this report represents the fourth cat described with lymphoma of the middle ear. Although uncommon, middle-ear neoplasia should be considered in cases of middle-ear effusion, particularly when disease does not respond to appropriate antimicrobial therapy. Because of the limited number of cases and lack of attempted treatment in cats, prognosis associated with treatment for lymphoma of the feline middle ear is currently unknown.
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